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Lovefurypassionenergy
Boy Hits Car

Intro:
    C-D-(2x)

C
She s Like A Lost Flower Growing up through a crack,
In the busting sidewalk moving like a river so sad

D
So hey where we going, Tell me where we ve gone
Is there love and fury, energy and passion

C
So fuck you rules man. you ll step up, you ll go down fast.
D
I ve got to rid these of the shit that has made up my past

C
So go paint your face and proclaim thy warrior song
Cuz life is a brutal fight until we show

D
A shade of timelessness, for we all are distinct and the waiting hour transcend
and to release

C
So fuck you rules man. you ll step up, you ll go down fast. I ve got to rid
these of the 
that has made up my past.
D
So go let your soul dance baby. Time to be yourself at last. Unshackle your life
spirit. 
a waver from the past.

C       D
Cuz it s gone..

C
Like a lost flower growing with mad wind
D
Like a Sad river who has no end.

(Do stanza chord pattern C-D)
So fuck your rules man
 cuz here comes my passion
So fuck your rules man
 cuz here comes my love
So fuck your rules man



here comes pure energy
So fuck your rules man
 cuz here comes my fury

C
So fuck you rules man. you ll step up, you ll go down fast. I ve got to rid
these of the 
that has made up my past.
D
So go let your soul dance baby. Time to be yourself at last. Unshackle your life
spirit. 
a waver from the past.
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